Want Prices? Information?

What you want is probably offered on our advertising pages. If not, tear out this page, draw a line through item wanted, sign and mail to GOLFDOM, 14 E. Jackson, Chicago. Information and prices will be sent you.

**GOLF COURSES**

- Arsenate of lead
- Bag racks for tees
- Ball washers
- Bent grass stolons
- Brown-patch preventives
- Compost distributors
- Drinking fountains
- Dump carts
- Fencing
- Fertilizers
- Fertilizer distributors
- Flags (greens)
- Hole cutters
- Hole rims (putting cups)
- Hose, water
- Humus (soil conditioner)
- Insecticides
- Irrigating equipment
- Mole and gopher poison
- Mowers
- Peat moss (soil conditioner)
- Pipe, water
- Playground equipment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pumps (state capacity)</th>
<th>PRO SHOP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Putting cups</td>
<td>Bags canvas leather</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rollers □ green</td>
<td>Balls □ .35 □ .50 □ .75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ fairway □ spiked</td>
<td>Ball markers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sand green equipment</td>
<td>Bandages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scythes (motor driven)</td>
<td>Buffing motors □ A.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seed □ fairway □ green</td>
<td>□ D.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seeders</td>
<td>Caddie badges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelters (golf course)</td>
<td>Caddie uniforms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skeet layouts</td>
<td>Caps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sod cutters</td>
<td>Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil screeners</td>
<td>□ Brasses □ Drivers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil shredders</td>
<td>□ Irons □ Matched sets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil testers</td>
<td>□ Putters □ Spoons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprayers □ power engine</td>
<td>□ Women's □ Juniors'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spike discs</td>
<td>Gloves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprinklers □ fairway</td>
<td>Grip dressing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ greens</td>
<td>Handicap □ racks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Swimming pool informa-</td>
<td>□ cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractors</td>
<td>Hats, duck with vizor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractor tires</td>
<td>Movie cameras, projectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ low pressure</td>
<td>Pencils, golf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ pneumatic</td>
<td>Practice driving devices</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tractor wheel spuds</td>
<td>Prizes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water systems □ greens</td>
<td>Rain jackets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ fairways</td>
<td>Score cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weed killers</td>
<td>Shafts, steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CLUB HOUSE**

- Adding machine
- Athletes foot remedies
- Bar equipment
- Bath slippers
- □ paper □ wood
- Bars □ fixed □ portable
- Bath towels
- Beer □ bottle □ draught
- Cash registers
- Deodorants
- Disinfectants
- Kitchen equipment
- Laundry equipment
- Liquors □ gin □ whiskey
- □ wine □ mixers
- Linens
- Lockers
- Refrigerators
- Rugs—runners for aisles
- Showers
- Shower mixers
- (automatic)
- Soda fountains
- Water coolers

**Club**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. of holes?</th>
<th>Is course private, daily fee or municipal?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

| By... | Club Position |

Please fill in below. Help us send GOLFDOM free to the right officials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRESIDENT (or owner)</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Green-Chairman</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Manager</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Chairman</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Professional</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenkeeper</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Is liquor for sale at your club? Beer? Wine?
Greenkeeper Cliff Anderson, Sioux Falls, S. Dak., is shown taking his new heavy duty Goodyear tires over some rough going, all a part of his every-day job of keeping the Elmwood course in perfect playing shape.

Memphis are covering the territory—and in New Orleans, the Fletcher Equipment Co., 309 Magazine st., are taking care of La. and southern Miss.

Farther north, Kirk L. Keller, Creve Coeur, Mo., is the new Toro distributor for St. Louis and southern Ill., and in Mont, the Connelly Machinery Co., headquarters at Billings, and a branch at Great Falls, are distributing in the Rocky Mountain section.

Crawford, MacGregor, Canby Co. is emitting lusty and legitimate boasts this winter because, beginning with the Armour-Cruickshank win of the Pinehurst pro-pro best ball, followed promptly by Armour’s win of the Mid-South Open at Pinehurst, the tournament circuit has yielded a mighty pleasing record. In seven of the winter circuit events Tommy Armour clubs have been the implements of the victors. Ben Hogan, operating with Tommy Armour clubs, won the driving contest at the San Francisco tournament.

Armour and Clarence Rickey, Genl. mgr. of MacGregor’s, together with their team-mates on the MacGregor advisory staff, offer additional evidence beyond the tourney winners’ roster, in exhibiting evidence of a great start toward a record year in performance and sales at pro-shops.

McClain Bros. Co., Canton, Ohio, announces a new Power Hydro-Mixer outfit which it predicts will adding an inexpensive gasoline motor assembly, with complete attachments on a portable platform, thus making the Hydro-Mixer a power outfit, will add many more McClain boosters.

Hand-operated Hydro-Mixer owners may purchase the power unit and attach to the old mixer within a few minutes. Those who have no Hydro-Mixer outfit will find the new power mixer a labor and time saver. The outfit is said to run a whole day on a few cents worth of gasoline.

The new mixer will be on display at the Kansas City Equipment Show, officials announced. Complete literature may be had by writing the company.

Perfection Sprinkler Co., Plymouth, Mich., in spite of unusually adverse weather, reports 1938 a most successful year for the company, and according to A. S. Lyndon, Mgr., the outlook for 1939 is very good indeed. Lyndon indicates there will be few changes in Perfection sprinklers for 1939; changes made last year proved satisfactory in every respect.

Sales of One Man Proportioners have been going well, the company reports. Introduced in 1937 as a new time-saving device for treating greens for brown-patch, applying fertilizer, weed killer, etc.,

the One Man Proportioner proved immediately popular with greensmen. Expecting even more of a demand for the Proportioner during 1939, the Perfection company has made an improvement in this item that will bring down the time required for treating brown-patch to about ½ minute for each 1,000 sq. ft.

Movies of both the Perfection sprinklers and the One Man Proportioner in action will be shown at the Perfection booth at the annual greenkeepers Equipment Show.

Lawn Equipment Corp., 601 W. Larned, Detroit, announces its new Master Power Lawn Sweeper, motorized on both brush and traction, for quickly and economically cleaning and sweeping turf. Sweeper has capacity of 35 bushels, is easily handled and turned, and has brush width of 40”. Also, Sweeper leaves no drive-wheel marks. Complete information may be had upon request to the Lawn Equipment Corp., sole distributor.

Arthur D. Peterson Co., 420 Lexington ave., New York City, for 1939 repeats its custom of sending customers and friends a calendar reproducing an old-time golf photo. Subject of this year’s calendar is Walter J. Travis putting in the final round of the 1904 British Amateur with his famous Schenectady putter. Grouped around Travis in the photograph are Edward Blackwell, his opponent,
and such old-time golfing celebrities as Andrew Kirkaldy, Arnaud Massy, Alf Toogood, Archie Simpson, John Moller, G. Herbert Windler, Lord Northbourne, Eben M. Byers, James Robb, Devereux Emmet, James Hepburn, Ryder Richardson, and Norman Hunter.

Pictorial Score Card Co., Inc., 26 Broadway, New York City, reports lively response to their distinctive new score card, offered. Replies from golf clubs and associations from all sections of the country have been coming in daily, indicative of the popularity of the attractive standard-size scorecard printed in three colors with a conelise illustrated golf lesson, written and posed by leading U. S. professionals, on the back of each card.

The W-W Grinder Corp., Wichita, Kans., in a recently issued circular, describes its new Wichita Model C Compost combination. The new Model C meets the requirements of most users of compost i. e., the average user; for those with larger requirements the Model 18B, also described in the folder, will handle the job perfectly. This equipment will be on display at the Wichita booth at the Kansas City convention.

"The average user wants to blend and mix, screen and grind, economically, and this is just what the Model C is made to do," say the makers. "Tough sods are handled with knives and this, with other features, makes the Model C one of the greatest all-purpose combinations." Model C auxiliary equipment can be purchased to fit other compost grinders, regardless of make. The combination has a weight of 120 lbs., and floor space at bottom of 17 in. x 27½ in. It has corner to corner width of all feed tables, at top, of 40 in. and extreme width of combined feed tables, at bottom, of 20 in. Horsepower is from ¾ to ½ for screening and from ½ to 1 for grinding.

Model C equipment is also recommended for re-grinding and screening insecticides, chemicals and similar products that have become lumpy. Folder, or complete catalog on complete Wichita equipment, may be had on request to the company.

The Colvin Co., Chicago, Ill., manufacturers of the Subsurface Irrigator, announces the addition of many new distributors throughout the United States. Dealers report that home owners saved many new trees, shrubs and plants last year with their "Wat- ter at the Roots" Irrigators.

Advertising this year will reach thousands of potential users. Jay A. Colvin, president, reports production has been speeded for spring deliveries.

WANT ADS—Rates: 10c per word; minimum, 25 words

Pro-greenkeeper—desires change. Medium sized club having winter activities preferred. Have background and or experience to handle general management and handle in a satisfactory manner, 30 year old industrious; stay on job. A clean record of over twenty years service. Credit rating A-1; financially able to handle general maintenance work. Would make trip anywhere for interview if proposition mutually agreeable. Address: Ad 206, % Golfdom, Chicago.


Wanted—Active golf club, ball, or specialty salesman that contacts professionals to handle manufacturer's line of golf bags. Complete protection on territory. Good commissions. Address: Ad 210, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Widely-known amateur athlete—who is an excellent golfer desires position as assistant to a professional under whom the golf business can be learned. Age 24; unmarried. Highest references. The type of man who will work hard. Ideal assistant service. Address: Ad 208, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Greenkeeper—desires position. 11 years of golf course construction work, with well known golf architects. 15 years at present position. Special training with flowers, trees and shrubs; also knowledge of drainage and sprinkling systems and experience in construction and maintenance of walks, drives, tennis courts, Splendid knowledge of operation and maintenance of course equipment and qualified in soil and fertilizer research. Address: Ad 211, % Golfdom, Chicago.


Harry Hampton—13 years experience; brought up in the game. Age 29. Thoroughly competent and dependable; pleasing personality. Good player and teacher. Excellent references. Will go anywhere. Address: Ad 212, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Harry Hampton—desired position. Age 39, married. 20 years experience in maintenance and construction on Long Island. References. Address: James O'Neill, 140 Front St., Hempstead, New York.

First Class Professional and Greenkeeper—available 24 hours a day. Eager to find position at first-class clubs, anywhere. Full references. Address: Ad 213, % Golfdom, Chicago.


Greenkeeper—desires change. College trained and recommended. Understands all phases of Golf Course Management. 15 years' catering experience, married, married. Address: Ad 201, % Golfdom, Chicago.


Chester Steward-Clubhouse Managers—man and wife desire change. Highest references. Salary or Commission plan. South or southwest preferred. Address: Ad 203, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Greenkeeper—open for engagement. 21 years' success. Desires salary or commission plan. First class work, water-systems, soils and expert mechanical ability. Year round proposition. Moderate salary, excellent references. Address: Ad 204, % Golfdom, Chicago.

Clubhouse Manager—experienced, reliable with reputation for cuisine and service. Will recommended. Will be available. Address: Mr. Charles, % Pierre, 27 West 57th Street, New York City.
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BOCA RATON'S two courses are piped with CAST IRON

A golf course irrigation system, piped with cast iron, is a permanent installation and a fixed-cost investment. There are no replacements and no maintenance expense. The life of cast iron pipe is more than a century. It is the standard material for water mains the world over. Sizes from 1 1/4 inches. For list of club installations, write The Cast Iron Pipe Research Assn., Thos. F. Wolfe, Research Engineer, Peoples Gas Building, Chicago.

CAST IRON PIPE
The Standard Material for Underground Mains